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CITI AND NEDlffilillOOD
---

-Mysterious Suicide
About four o'clock on Tuesday after-noon a young man named George Hass,twenty-four years age, committed suicideat the New Brighton.. House, corner ofLiberty street and Cecil's alley, by shoot-ing himself with a revolver, through thelett side. causing his death in about anhour.
The New Brighton House, kept by Wm.Emil. is a place ofbad repute and three ortour girls live there. Hass, who was ayoung man of twenty-four, and,s-e believe,a private ofthe Ninth Reserves, discharg-ed fer disability, was a frequenter of thehouse and was engaged to be married, on

• Saturday night, to Lizzie Elliott, one ofltie inmates, a fine looking girl of aboutxteen. — He was in the bar room in theafternoon in company with the girls and,when standin! near the counter, drew asix barreled revolver, which he snappedonce. add a second time succeed d inhiring. The ball penetrated the left sidenear thethird rib, which it cut and passedround to the regiun of the spine.
After the shooting, Dr. Geo. M'Cookwas called in and dressed the w.und, butRust died about five o'clock. CoronerMcClung was called, and held an inquest,examining the inmates of the house andthe attending physician, from whom theabove facts were elicited. As it wasstated, however, that a man who was inthe bar-room had been heard to say thatthe man was shot bya person in the house,the inquest was adjourned until this after-nnon, by which time it was believed theperson could be found.

The Body of Hass was removed in thee7ening to the ri!sidenee of his parents, onElm street, Fifth ward.
The suspicion of foul play in this case isprobably without ibundation, and there isAle doubt but it was a suicide. Whatmotive prompted the rash act cannot bedivined, as deceased and his inamoratawere on good terms, the latter being muchdevoted to him, and displaying much griefat his death.
I?.mil, Lizzie Elliott, Sarah Delaney,and another woman belonging to thehouse, were arrested and locked up iu thenubs to await theverdict of the Coroner's

Alleged Homicide.
On Sunday night a young man namedThomas Chamberlin. a resident of Jeffer-son township, who had been leading avery intemperate life, died, after a fewdays confinement in bed. It-was allegedthat his death resulted from blows inflictedupon his head by Mr. Wm. Lowrey, the'proprietor of a distillery in the townshipas d, and Coroner McClung was ac-curAingly called to hold an inquest. Thetestimonywasto the effectthatdeceasedwasvery much dissipated and frequently visit-ed the distillery, helping himself to liquor,though forbidden the premises time and

it gam Ity Mr. Lowrey. On the evening of‘Vednesday, .the 3d, Mr. L. was informedthat Chamberlin was lying in the distil-lery. He immediately went up and a dif-ficulty ensued, in which a son of Mr. L.teslifie:d that his father struck deceasedupon the head twice with an iron boundstick or- club. The attending physiciantestified to a fracture of the skull and thejury found that the deceased came to hisdeath from blows inflicted by Lowrey.Mr. Lowrey is said to be a peaceable,upright citizen, and no one in the town-
ship would undertake to arrest him. Theii;oroner, after reaching the city, dis-patched two or three officers to make the
arrest, which they did, arriving here It alate hour at night, having the accused incustody. lie was placed in the lock-up,where he still remants. He denies having
struck the deceased with a stick, hut ad-mits pushing him over. It is further al-leged that Chamberlin was so broken bydissipation that his death might have beencaused by a very slight injury,
Pennsylvania SoldiersRecently

Deceased.
Silica the last list of soldiers who haddied in the various hospitals at Washing-

ton City, are the following:
Henry Croll, Co. H. 7the Pennsylvania.
Urn. Dike, Co. C, 107th Pennsylvania.
E. D. Miller, Co. F, 00thPennsylvania.

Lawrence Han, Co. F, 11th Penn'a.Samuel P. Lewes, Co. D, 45th Penn'a.
Wm. S. Campbell, Co. H, 12th Penn'a

Cavalry.
A. J. Bass, Ist Pentia Battery.
John Weimer, Co. B, 27th Penn'a.J. Mays, Co. C, 105th Penn'a.
Sergeant W. Bambriek, Co. 1), 48thPennsylvania.
These men have all died from theeffectsof wounds received in thelate battles.

Drowned.
The body of a man named Regan wasfound yesterday morning in the river

near Cork's nun, three miles below thecity. The remains. were brought to De-vore's undertaking establishment, wherethe coroner held an inquest, the jury re-turning a verdict of deathfrom drowning.From the position and condition of thebody foul _May wag suspected. Some ofdeceased's clothing wasfound on thebank,a handkerchief near by and he had one ofhis shoes under his.arm. He was drownedin two feet water. The probability is thatbe fell into theriver, while demented. orintoxicated, on Monday night and wasdrowned. He was from Boston and wasemployed at some of the manufactoriesabout the city.

Turn Out for Drill.

The Oil Market.
. The Oil City Register, in its weekly re-view of the oil business, says: The marketthis week has been moderately active.Oil is being held at the wells at 75c.@$1.These figures appear to be above the viewsof buyers, consequent upon the unsettledstate of our Eastern and other markets,brought abut by the fallinp: back of ourtroops to Washington. The oil market inPittsburgh is much depressed, and crudeoil is dull sale at 56-01cts. The Easternmarketsare depressed in like manner fromthe same cause. Prices of teaming, from15 to lOcts. per barrel, according to dis-tance. Freights unchanged—from 75cts.to $1 to Pittsburgh. Our market closesdull.
The following is the amount received atourdifferent warehouses for the week end-ing September 0t11: Michigan Rock OilCompany, received 1,018 bbls. oil: Shirk& Co., received 2,21:1 hbls. oil, shipped2.285, and received 1,180 empty barrels;Hanna's warehouse, received 1,077 bids.,shipped 1,173, and received 1,368 emptybarrels.

---

Subscriptions for the CorcoranRegiment.

Home Defence.

The Finance Committee fm- the Corco-ran regiment,Messrs: Alex. Chambers andJas. O'Connor, have collected and paidover to the Treasurer, Mr. A. MeTfghe.$l,OOO. Jas. McAuley, Jas. O'Connor,A. McTighe, L3o 1, Shorb & Co., B. A.Fahnestock & Cu., and Clark & Co., con-tributed $lOO each. Messrs Laughlin &Co., Jno. Harper, Gen. T. M. Howe, Jos.Plummer, R. Patrick, Alex. Chambersand Graff, Bennett & Co., $5O each; Wm.Bagaley and Joshua Rhodes, $25 each.—Some four hundred are now enrolled inthis regiment.

On Tuesday evening a meeting was heldin the Sixth street U. P. Church, the pas-tor, Rev. James Pressley, presiding, forthe organization of a company for the de-fence of our homes and firesides. Thirty-three names were enrolled and Dr. Press-.ley was elected captain, after which themeeting adjourned - until half-past seventhis evening.

Identified and Held for Trial.The negro Jordan, alias Burke, arrestedhere a few days since, on a charge of at-tempting to violate the person of Mrs.Craft, of Redstone township,Fayettecounty, bits been fully identifid by Mrs.Craft, who came to the city for that pur-pose. He has been lodged in ourjailfortrial,trial, by order of the Court of Fayettecounty. The attempt was made in theabsence of Mr. Craft, and the woman de-fended herseiC with a butcher knife. Thenegro fled, and was arrested here by &BearMoon, who had received a description ofhim. The husband offered a reward of850 for his arrest, which will be paid tothe officer.
Sword Presentation.The members of the Stanton Cavalry,Co. C, Capt. Ratike, have presented himwith a splendid regulation sword and"fixing',' and one, also, to LieutenantGross, of the same company. The pre-sentation took place on Monday evening,in Manchester. Jno. D. Hancock, EN ,made the presentation address, and Mr.Miller replied for the recipients. Mr. F.lEschelman, of Manchester, took a deepinterest in the formation of this company,assisting it by his means and influence.

National Hank Note Reporter.
Messrs. Feld & Lare have sent na thecurrent number of this invaluable count-ing-house companion. It contains fulldescriptions of all new counterfeits andspurious and altered notes. No businessman can afford to be without it. Thisnumber contains engravings of the newsmall bills issued by the Government, andalso of the postage currency.

Another !Section.Lieut. Atwell, who has succeeded ad-mirably in the recruiting service,has beenauthorized to raise an additional sectionfor Knap's celebrated battery,*to which heis attached,and will take twenty-five goodmenon application at the office, No. 67Fourth street. Lieut. Atwell is wellknown as a gallant and popular officerand will soon succeed infilling up the newsection, -as general confidence can be re-posed in him. Read hisadvertisement.
Errors In Enrollment.

A committee appointed for thepurposein the Fourth ward have found the namesof more than fifty persons who had enlist.
ed in Pennsylvania organizations, which
were not included in the return of thedeputy marshal, and others are still being
found. The ward will be thoroughly can-
vassed, and the lists amended as far as.possible. Other districts might follow theexample of the Fourth ward with goodresults.

Real Comfort
Is obtained, at small expensei by.pur-chasing and wearing one of Flemtogsnew style Hats, with Warburton's patentelastic ventilating leather, which, for ele-gance, ease and comfort, cannot be sur-passed. His stock of all kinds of Hatsand Caps is large and complete, pur-chased before there was any advance inprices, and will be sold wholesale or re-tail, at lowest prices. Call and examineat Fleming's, 139 Wood street, sign of theGolden Hit.

Paroled for Exchange. A. P. ANSHUTZ, as Second Lieutenantin Caps. John Coyle's company, intendedCol. David Campbell, of the_F: . Penn- for the Corcoran regimen May be &madSylvania cavalry, recently • ' r atcornerof Secondand Grantstreet.at Williamsburg, has bee • shunt is well known and will doubtlessrebels until he can effect - in soon raising the company toL now in Washington c' -.44 standard,`ow

Death •r $. C. liiimmeim.
Eeery reader of the Pe* will rememberthe erly written letters of "R. C..H."of the. Excelsior Brigade, published in oureetu mins from time to time. We deplorethe painful necessity _which now compelsus to announce his death. Mr. Hannonenlisted in the Friend Rifles and, when thecompany was attached to the Second regi-

ment, was detailed as Hospital Steward,a position for which he was admirably
qualified by a long experience in the drugbusiness. He discharged his dnties welland continued to act in that capacity un-
til June last, when, being taken ill atBaltimore Cross Roads, he was sent to
the White House andthence toNewYork,where he died offever in one of the hos-pitals, on the 10th ofJune. " Dick," ashe was familiarly called, wasa whole soul-ed young man, a firm friend and a goodcompanion. His loss will be keenly feltby the members of the " Friend Rifles,"by whom he was held in great esteem.Our readers have doubtless missed hiscorrespondence and we fell the loss of avaluable contributor. Mr. Hannen wasbrother-in-law of W. M. Faber, Esq.,of this city, and bad a brother and otherrelations in this vicinity. His father, for-merly of Allegheny City, now resides inHartford, Conn. His friends were igno.rant of his fate for two or three mowand only recently heard of his death.

0ki1.0111110n51441%.The following companies and squad&left for Harrisburg by a special train, athalf past eight o'clock last evening:
T.E.VViIiLVASIt MI ITTi 1.WaAingtun Colis(9. Cald• J. %Volvo('

J. C. 11rowu .(1Butter •
"

.s .
" •Hutchinsen "elArmstrong. ." '. ..- :.".T. K. Calhoun. -COWestmoreland " - " J. K. H0we11........ CAPMercer '' (1. W. istle• 4-5Pcsn'a State Huard .. J. C Mai Whtern .r.....fkiSquad Marion Lieut. Snowden )5Monitor '' Capt. Ruff= ti" Keystone Rifles. Serst. llublev.. 124"

,•Duquesne Ou lids. Yrivato W. Woods... 2iLeeehburg Co.. Capt. Kline a

MR ISE Witt.WalhiLlgtol2 Co. Cevklry,-04pt. Parkinsonhqued Anderson Perri t.
....."

" Doneho o

Drowned.

Vo call attention to the resolutionspassed yesterday by the Executive Com-mittee, and hope our citizens will followits recommendations. Itwill not interferewith the business of any to close at threeo'clock twice a week, if the rule is gener-ally followed, and the time should be de-voted to drill by all organizations what-ever. Let us go to work in earnest andprepare for any emergency. The arrange-ment proposed by the committee is thatall companies and squads organized in thetwo cities, and vicinity, meet three timesa week, on the West Commons, Allegheny,for regimental drill and instruction. Arrangements have been made for the pur-pose, and the services of a competent drill
master have been obtained. '1 he compa-nies are at liberty to drill when and wheretheyplease, as companies, but it is exceed-ingly desirable they should attend all theregimental drills. The order will be foundin our 'advertising columns. The timesare fixed as follows: every Tuesday andFriday afternoon, commencing at threeo'clock, and every Saturday afternoon, be-ginning at one o'clock. A fine band ofmusic Rill he in attendance, and the first.drill will take place on Friday afternoon ]nes..

A laboring man Patrick alshwas drowned in- thenamed onMongahelaWriver,near tbe month of Four MileRun, zesterday morning. He resided in the vicinityand went in to bathe from a fiat, got be-yond his depth and was drowned. Heleaves a wife and, four children. TheCoroner held an inquest and a verdictof accidental drowning was rendered.

Donation.E. W. H. Scheley, Esq.,, has, thhhis agent here, N.nB. Hatchdevotedrou Sso gotowards the funds of the Ladle.. SoldiersAid Society, noworganized in the Episco-pal churches of the city, and S 5 00e, whichhas been placed.in the bands of,he Hon.T. M. Howe, to be applied in his discre-tion to the suppression of the rebellion.
Oysters,

The bivalves are scarce this season. butour neighbor, Col. Cyrus Heed, Fifthstreet, always manages to keep a full sup-ply of the choicest on hand. Call and geta can. They will be found very palatablenow.

Lady's Book.
The indefatigable Pittock, Fifth- street.opposite the Postoflice, sends us the Oetober number of Godey. It is beautifullyillustrated, and the tine steel engraving,"plotting mischief," is exceedingly life-like. All the ladies will buy this splendidnumber.

Illatikets.
e are informed that blankets cannotbe supplied at Harrisburg by the Stategovernment, and therefore advise all whoare going into the State service to supplythemselves before leaving the city.

---

Col. Clark's Regiment.
The 12Ad, afier exchanging their gunsfor the improved Springfield rifles, havebeen ordered oil' from Washington. proba-bly to Harper's Ferry.

Crutehes.
Crutches for wounded soldiersare muchneeded and contributions are solicitedDonations will lie forwarded by the Sani:tary Committee.

The Sixty-Third.
Col. Hays' Sixty-Third regiment was inthe engagement near Hagerstown onThuredav, and suffered severely in killed.wounded and missing.
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---TO THE PUBLIC.jesPHOIALLTMath* otantandfaisely Modestofall denomi, •

nations. treat secret anddelicate disorders. self-abuse and disuses or'nations Common and hi-cident to youths ofbothsexes and adult, single or married. BecauseDa. BaANBTRUP pub a the tact ofhis doingso. the ignorant and falsely modestare dreadfiallsAwoke& and think it a great sin very immoraland for contamination and corruption amongOA,wives.Promising sons sad daughters. Their(army physician should es emulous to isseeurmism ignorance that they dothe same as Dr.3TRUP. (exceptpubsielias a) leaa lucrative pratdee might be lost to themamong stupid falselymodest and prestimptuoes &tallies, born andraised in ignorance, sprang as mushrooms andwho Compare societyta, in enee. sass. to. to'collars and manuslymeanmillslygotten. It is to palatal%however.that nparents and guardians are •thankful thations, daughters and vr,za previously feeble 'daily and of delimitsoon on and appearancenave beet mtored to ft th and vigor by DA.BRANSTRur. besides before and aftermarriage through him have saved much soffeting. anxiety. mortilloatiot. Ace. Spermatorrilea or nocturnal emunieeions.ireannoletely curedal a Yea short space time newremedies.which aregeoulimly ' are eatopotuade
tom the vegetable oaf. having seen theilllsoi.ofthe Mercurialtreatment !'ehaa abandon-ededit and substituted the veritable Female dis-eases are treated with wakenseaear—naving hadover forty years (40) experience m their treat-ment in hoepitabi of both the Old World and inthe United States: leads him tosay—to all with afait trial, health happiness will again bloomupon the ed*sok. noangerwithmontebanke al Millets. but come and be oaredConsumption and all of its kindred diseases, orwhich so many annually Mt ourcountries carnow be relieved. providing they attend to it ittime Full particulars anbc hadofray treatmentbyprecuring a copy of the Medicalddviser,whichie given gratis to all that apply Having MO ad-vantage of over forty years entroadenee andobservation. oonesquently. he has superior skiliin the treatment of speeds! diseases and who 1:daily consulted by theprofession.as well asrecom-mended by repeatable critters, addition. proPrietors of hotels, &a Moe 85 Smithfieldstreet. near DiamondStreet. Maas oommiliti-cations from all parts Of the Union strictly at-tendedto. Direct to

18,117,
deftlydaw Pitaikulit Yostbee.
WILLIAM BAGALEY,
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Second Edition
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Another Battle ii

JACKSONRECROSSES THE POTOMAC
GEN. 11'CLELLAN MACH 1111

SURRENDER OF HARPER'S FERRY
COLONEL MILES WOUNDED
THE SURRENDER CONDITIONAL
HOWELL COBB A PRISONER

The Rebels Evacuating Maryland Heights

Latest from Memphis

Further of the Coldriater Skirmish
T' ILO si GE I 431:"01.
The Rebels Repulsed at Charleston,Fa., with Great Lows.

THE ENEMY ON THE h4NAWITA

FROM CINCINNATI
The Advance by the Rebels

THE OHIO RIVER BLOCKADED BELOW R SING SUN

Our Gunboats Shell the Woods
Another Battle at Mumfordsville
OLD FORCES ATTACKEDBY BRAGG

dcc., tc., Ate

11.4antsucuo; Sept. H.—lnformation a
first received was not considered reliable.A dispatch since received from Hagers-
town says McClellan came up to the rear
of the rebel army at Sharpsburg, and that
a battle is now in progress.

SECOND DISPATcfi
H taltHst-an, Sept. 16.—A dispatch justreceived at headquarters says Jackson has

recrossed the Potomac, and that McClel-lan has engaged him with a tremendousforce this side of Sharpsburg, ten milesfrom that place. The thole rebel armyin Maryland will be annihilated or cap-
tured thi t night. N 0 rebels can be found
tbout Hanerston•n or Williamsport, and
lone within two milds on the other side ofhe Potomac.

,ment.t, Sept. B.—Special dig-
the Bulletin says:

ARRISIWICO. Sept. IC. :Al is rumored
town that another battle is goingaliM

its t ns morning, between Sharpsburg andMiddletown, but no particulars. Sharps-burg is near the Potomac and about tenmilesi West of Middletown. 'Tis not un-likely that McClellan is engaging the re-bels in that neighborhood to-day and ills-pitting their passage of the river.

BALTimoun, Sept. W.—Passengers from
Monocacv report seeing paroled prisoners
front Harper's Ferry, who report the sur-
render of Harper's Ferry on Monday,
after a most gallant defence, and the death
of Col. Mites, who was killed by a shellcutting off one of his legs. According
to the reports Miles evacuated Maryland
Heights on Saturday evening, after ex-ploding one of his heavy guns and throw-
ing the others down the rocks. Theofficers were allowed to go out with theirside arms and horses, and the men withtheir personal effects, which indicates thatthe surrender was conditional. The Hail
road bridge and Pontoon bridge were stillstanding and the rebels were reported to
I,e evacuating the Maryland Heights.

srcoND 'DISPATCH.
BALTIMORE, Sept. IG.—The followingspecial dispatch to the American fromFrederick says:
Tito combined forces of Loring andJackson stormed the works at Harper'sFerry yesterday morning, andcaptured theposition. Col. Miles is said to have madeadesperate resistance. Accounts differ.—

ome say he was wounded after he hoist-ed a :white flag, and other accounts are,that he was killed or fatally wounded be-fore the nut-render. All of our forceswere paroled, numbering six thousand,the whole of whom hare arrived at Fredcrick. When the paroled men left, theenemy was preparing to blow up the threespends of the iron bridge.
Reports are circulated in Frederck to-day that McClellan has retaken Harper'sFerry, but not deemed reliable.

THIRD DISPATCH.
FREDERICK, Sept. M.—Special to the.American.—We regret to have to an-nounce the surrender of Harper's Ferry,with all the forces and stores there, to theenemy at nine o'clock this morning. En-listed men and some officers have beenparoled and arrived here. From them Igathered the following particulars:
The rebels commenced the attack onFriday noon on our forces on MarylandHeights, and skirmishing continued thewhole day, and was renewed on Saturday.The enemy was driven back with consid•erable loss. They came up several timesand were repulsed, when it was discoveredthey were approaching in overwhelmingforce. An order was given to spike theguns and throw them down the mountain.late whole force from the Heights thenretired in safety, the guns from camp Hillshelling the enemy when they attemptedto pursue ourretiring men. On Sundaymorning a party of our men again as-cended the Heights and brought away thefield pieces which they had left there un-spited. On Sunday at noon the rebelsappeared in greLt force on LoudonHeights! where Col. Miles shelled themfront point to point. Some of their Runswere dislodged, butthey managed to keepup a brisk fire from some of their batter-ies which wore run back out of sight andloaded. Canuonading was kept up allday Sunday without doing much damage.The firing ceased at dusk Sunday even-ing, and was resumed again Mondaymorn:ing at daylight and kept up till 9 o'clock,when Miles ordered the white flag to beraised. There was considerable fog andsmoke, and the enemy did not see thedeg. or would not see it, and kept upa heavy fire for three quarters of an hour.About ten minutes after the flag was up, ashell struck Col: Miles, shattering hisright leg. It was amputated before theprisoners were paroled.

There were about 2,800 cavalry in thecommand, all of whom but about fortyescaped about 8 tickck Monday night,and cut their way through to Greencastlewith but little loss. The balance of thetroops. numbering from 8,000 to 8,1/00,with Gen. White's command from Mar-tinsburg, were all surrounded. GeneralRowe captured an aid of Gen. Stuart onMonday afternoon, who was making hiswa from Harper's Ferry to Booastrorovita a dispatch from General Jackson toGeneral Lee, announcing the capitulationof the place. The aid supposed he was at.

BoOnsbOro, which was In our peasession.This was the first imitation of the sur-render which °or nettreceived. Atthia time C.-•..,,,•'Prianklin was withinthree hours' 14i42 1./i .ifthe Ferry, going tothe relief of the beleaguered command,whither he had been sent by M'Clellan sosoon as he received a dispatch from Col.Miles, on Monday morning, that he was indanger.
Intelligence froin the front this morningis of the most cheeringcharacter, notwith-standing the bad news from Harper's Fer-ry. McClellan was pushing them with avigor most destructive to the rebels. Hepursued the enemy on Monday morningwith his reserves and a large body of freshtroops. The enemytook the road towardsthe river at Harper's Ferry and at Sheri-herdstown, and he was pursuing them andshelling their retreat, causing great loss.In several contests on Monday,where theymadea stand, our troops charged on themwith such vigor that they fell back frompoint to point in great haste. The advan-tagea obtained in the battles of Mondayare thought to be superior to those ofSunday.

Drayton's South Carolina brigade is'entirely gone, dither killed, wounded orprisoners. The 17th Michigan, a newregiment, done up this brigade, first with Ibullets and then with the bayonet.Howell Cobb was wounded and takenprisoner, and will be back to Fredericksooner than he boasted he would.McClellan was pushing on them lastevening, however, very close, and hadalreadZsentto the rear 8000 prisoners andfour batteries; Col. St age. 19th Va., andCol. James, 3d South Carolina battalion,were killedon Sunday last; their bodieswere left in our possession. The SouthCarolina brigade was very severelyhandled. General Hatch, commandingkey's division, who is said was slightlywounded; a Majot of the 76th Pennsylva-nia, whose name we do not remember, waskilled; Capt. Brady, of the 11th Penn's.Reserves, was killed.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—BOOXESBORO,Monday, Sept. 15.—The battle of SouthMountain was fought yesterday, resultingin a complete victory to the army of thePotomac. The battle field was located ina gorge of the mountain, on the turnpike,between Middletown and Boonesboro.—During the forenoon the firing was byartillery, in endeavoring to ascertain theirstrength and position. About 12 o'clock 'the corps under General Reno wasorderedto ascend the mountain on the left antimake an attack on the enemies Hank.—At 3 o'clock Reno's troops gut into action.rhe rattle of musketry for about half anhour was terrible, when the enemygiveway, leaving our men in possession ofthatportion of the ridge. lite loss on bothsides in this action was considerable. Webad not a general or field officer injured ntthis point, excepting Major General Reno,who was killed by a minnie ball passingthrough his body.

Gen. Hooker, commanding Me-Dowelrscorps and the Pennsylvania Reserves, as-cended the Mountains on theright for thepurpose of making an attack on the rebelsleft. He got his troops into positionand moved upon the enemy about twohours before sundown. Here, as in thecase on the other side of the Mountain,our troops were successful, driving theenemy before them with great slaughter.The rebels suffered here more than at anyother point of the battle field. GeneralHatch, commanding a Division, underHookerwas wounded in the leg.General Gibbons' brigade. composed ofthe 2d, 6th and 7th Wisconsin and 19thIndiana regiments, was ordered to moveup the gorge of the mountain. Thisbrigade did not get into action until afterdark, which lasted until nine o'clock. Thebrigade lost about 120, killed and wound-ed. Among the dead is Captain Cald-well, of the 2d Wisconsin.The rebels were now driven back forabout a mile, when Gibbous' Brigade wasrelieved by a portion of Sunnier's corps,who held the position during the night.Therebel troops engaged wereLongstreet'sand D. H. and A. P. Hill's corps. Hadour troops bad two hours longer of daylightthe greater portion of the rebel armywould have been taken prisoners, as theywere surrounded on three sides, the onlymode of escape being through a narrowdefile in the Mountain, which theartillerywould have soon made impassable.Among the rebel officers known to bekilled was General Garland, of Leesburg,and Col. Strong, of the 19th Virginia.The letters body was obtained to-day by aflag of truce.
At daylight this morning our worst featswere realized; the enemy under cover ofnight bad lefton their way to the Potomac.1 hey went to their place two miles fromthe mountains, and then took the roadtowards Sharpsburg. They left all theirdead on the field. and those of theirwounded not able to walk were found intho Churches in Boonsboro. Gen. Mc-Clellan was on the field during the wholeday and night, conducting all movementsin person.. Between 1200and 1500 prison-ers were taken during the day, most oflthem by the troops under Gen. Hooker .Yesterday Gen. Franklin's corps advancedre the mountain pass, six miles nearerHarper's Ferry, where he engaged the en-emy holding that pass for about threehours, resulting in a complete route < f theenemy and with heavy loss. Our loss inthis action was about 250 killed andwounded, The rebel loss during the dayand night was fully 15,000killed, wound-ed and missing.

IM=1:=1:1111!II!IIII
I Memrins'September 13, 4r. m.—TheP Evening Bulletin has the following in re-lation to the Coldwater affair : On Mon-day, Col. Grierson with 370 men came upwith the enemy beyond Coldwater, nearCorcoran's Cross roadsi they were a por-tion of Jackson's and Pierson's cavalry,sad a number of infantry amounting toabout eight hundred or a thousand men;they were well posted and commenced anattack, but were driven two and a halfmiles through heavy timber; in the affairfour of theenemy werekilld and seventyor eighty wounded.

That night Grierson camped betweenCross Roads and Hernando and remainedduring Wedne-day in Hernando. Neat
morning he moved in the direction ofColdwater, and came on the enemy'spickets atColdwater bridge, behind whichthey lay in force, they fired the bridge,but moved off, and the bridge was so farsaved, that after some repairs the federalforces crossed; the enemy retiring as theyadvanced, and Grierson entered Senato-ba, where he burned theRailroad depotand contents. and three cars. Several
scattered patties of guerrillas were alsocome up with and dispersed. While these
events were proceeding the main- body ofthe federals under Gen. Smith, destroyedthe Railroad Bridge over Coldwater,
eight miles beyond Hernando and tore up
a portion of the track, by which means
Railroad connection of the enemy with
Hernando is destroyed.

CINCINNATI, Sept. is now ascer-
tained that the rebels have not advanced,
as reported. They are represented as en-
trenching south of Florence, and as having
been joined by Humphrey Marshall.

The rebels blockaded the river yester-
dayat Hamilton, nine miles below Hieing
Sun. No mail oat left for Louisville to-
day. Our gunboats went to Hamilton
this morning, and shelled the woods for
several miles, but their battery had been
withdrawn.

Bicirottnavnts, ST., Sept. le.--The
rebels under Bragg attacked our forces
this forenoon, and it is said have been
fighting

.

nearly all day. The F. dad
forces, in command of Col. Wilder. are
fighting bravely, and are determined to
hold the post. The enemy's -forces arerepresented to b hrs., • .
_

.Datwr.rWw- learav * •
army has arrived, and areswag

with Bragg's forces. •

Vir eemteorox, Sept. 16.--AStringent or-I der has just been issued enforcing the rib-t solute uP,eisity of reducing the baggagetrains et troops in the field. °Seers will Ihereafter be allowed to carry- only theirordinary mess chest, and valise or carpetbag. No i runic? Cr boxel will be permit-ted iu baggage trains. Privates are pro-hibited from carrling carpet bags or boxeson their regimental wagon?. These thingshereafter will be tjected from the wagonsand cars wherever found. A. stop also isto be put to earr:.ing sutlers' goods in reg-imental or quartermasters' wagons, under'the guise of quartet master:;' or commissarystores. This, it is supposed, will reducethe trains one third.G. R. Paul, Eighth U. S. Infantry, hasbeen appointed a Brigadier C'teneral by thePresident for gallantry and valuable ser-vices in expelling the rebel Texans fromNew Mexico. General Paul has been as-signed duty with General Casey.
GAT.Ltorot.IS", Sept. particularsof the Charleston tight have been received..All reports, however. agree that the reb-els were severely handled, end repulsedwith great loss.Col. Lightburn gave the citizens noticeto leave the town before the place was de-stroyed. His force marched through theplace in perfect order, taking the Ripleyroad, going toward Ravenswood, on theOhio river, where they arrived this even-ing, bringing their baggage train throughin safety. Steamers have been sent to hisassistance.

The 47th Ohio, oth Virginia, and 2dVirginia cavalry, who were cut off at Sum- ;merville, suecirded In joining Lightburn,and were in the Charleston fight.This place is full of refugees and contra-bands who can down the river in boats,and are mostly in a destitute condition.Five hundred sick and wounded soldiersare here, sent away front Charleston be-fore the light.
The enemy are supposed to be movingslowly down the Kanawha.

ASHINGTOS, September 16 —Ordersfor revenue stamps may be sent to theCommissioner of Internril Revenue: insending orders it should he rememberedthat every Stamp expresses upon its faceits kind as well as- its denomination, and'!that it can be used tally Mr the purposefor which it was designed. An examplecontracted stamp must be used for MID-I tracts alone; check stamp:: must he usedonly on checks, and so forth.In accordance with an order recentlyissued by the direction of the Presidentthe several army corps will now stand as ifollows : First, Major General Hooker;second, Mi.jor General Sumner; third,Major General Ileintzlemsnn; fourth,Major General Keys ; fifth. Major Gene-ral Fitz John Porter ; sixth, Major Gen-eral Franklin •, seventh, Major GeneraDix ; eighth, Nlaior General Wood; ninth,Major beneral 13urnside; tenth, MajorGeneral Mitchell : eleventh, Major Gene-ral Sedgwick : twelfth, Major General ,Sigel,

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 16.—Atrain of elevencars that conveyed Col. Dunham's regi-ment to Baeon creek was attacked by asquad'of rebel cavalry, some of the raisebeing torn up. The regiment, after-se-curing all the ammuLition and most of theprovisions, abandched it. The rebelsthen pushed the train on the bridge andset fire to bcih.

Volunteer Enlistment
BLANIiS,

c -Et tr I..p.rc a,
o r -

SURGEON
-

RECRUITING OFFICER.
For We by

W. S. ]LIVEN,
STATIOYER AND PRIMTER,

es 7 CORNER WOOD ,gTIIIRD STE.

biILITA.III
MONITOB G VAR In S PERSONSwishi g to if Baer,at 25 wiii tiud theroil with Charles C. at 723 Fifih -tree!, whois detaiied to recruit tied wtil go to Barrikburgto-night. By order ofate Catition sel7-It

KNAPS PAN& BATTERY.
LIEVT. CUAFILES A. ATWELL HASbeen euthorized to rabic another sectionfur this Pittsburgh Battery.

000111, ISLE UODIED NEN
will hereeoirect by applyin‘ hewedately a thereorulitg office,

No. 67 Fourth street
Pay, rations god eintilloz from date of enlistnum. LIEU a'. la.A EWELL,imp 7-tf Recruiting Officer,

Corcoran Battery
The Last and Best Chance to Mtlist in the Artillery bervioe.

ALL GOVERNMENT AND COUNTYBOUNTIES PAID .

[cort
SPECIAL ORDER NO.War itipart,aont, Washington Oily,t

Septemiter et .1Lieut. JohnI Nevin. ha b•arge Pa —l4 nurehereb maim iced to raise a Buttmy of Artblerin Pittsburgh Pa ,a -U.4 tit consentand comp.r-ation of the dovoinor ot Penns. ivanta. Pecruimwill bp mustered into the serticP by a United-tales Muliterinfc d officer. nutil he26th day of tins mouth Supplius ol elothina.arms a•4l equipments will be far, 1 hed by theproper departments no re.tni.i• on of the +mates-mg officer. By enter of the secretary of War.C. P. BUCK INCNAM .Brigadier General and A, A. G.
Headquarters Penna. Mititia.i.Berrien, r,e, ,estember 9th,The ebnve authorirom e ar Departmentto rein, a Battery ot' Artillery in the e ty of Pitts-burgh is appr.,red. B, order of thn Gov.renr.

A L. RA SSELL.Adintent General PeormilmAa.
The under igned he the above ettgliorito to reomit for the Corcoran Battery until Sept. Sit hThese wishing to en.i-t mu g twori, ea tae Hag

tery is Mai up rapid'y.

TEN DOLLARS PRIVATE BOUNTY.
HE ADVIARTER

NO. 98 FOURTIi STREET.
A private bounty or St0 In cash, in endition toall other bunnies will be paid to eaoh reerul,1115.00 when i.worn ro and 86 00 when muster d
into the genic-. R.crultg will eseuible at Head-
quarters. 96 Fourth s.rect irk Naturday. Sept
13th at o'clock p. in.. to be mustered la and re-
ceice thar bouncy. Par to oranine-oe iaongedi-
ately. JJdIN L. aYtVIN Captaim.

aol3-4t
Corcoran Regiment.

WiLLwe 'Kew GUARDS'S
now belairtearalcod by the landondstiodfor tbeabore realmeat at

Lyon'm Building, Fith Street,
over Miner's Depot.

Men Joining this Company will raoeiv

lase Bounty an Other Companieo
now being recruited.

ROBERT S. MCP.
captain

Ir.& ATTENTION t FALL 111 ZEN.
Lau theme for the Smits behre4rattbig.IraRood men will be tee hell te, thelitanies Light Cavalry. G. ILNeneliet Immo= Deed MON ihohilendarB 0 1.211"ir will be paid.

00teatsfor 00
lagath'Itallettzet... 2io evaiTeam UODllamas r.aeives g- .to op the cownat.,* sikospipaiwow of ealistovetoWen het withoutbr her do.ilLitialT. above

vtot. CRAWFoRD.ali4kt met.W. MUWE.

~;aki‘...

AntfiniXlClTV.

.......... Rine Cete:aTo conclude with ti
COLL-IF:GE nor,Fumy.

Tom. t
PDR/WATRIPIAIRASWt.-

~-4.1.,5,r. BROWN'S MEDICAL 4g; 1and SURGICAL Oltlee, ;No. t:la . %-0.1..4pithlleld street. Ynnstinrch,
Dr. iiirelif ia anold citizen ..-- 14::::.-- .'

.

ofPittsburgh. and ban boon in 4:Xe.,4' ,Practioeforthelast twenty;lice. 1,4.,;0-cOe..,Yews. fills busine.s bar user. ' c;i.:.:f...0),°unfits(' 'tonic to Pliviltnc.nd _ft.e.. :-.';,'Surgioa!Diseasos.
- '. 'i:.';;.:7r 1cinnws ..133-D sTit.iNt.wP.Inneed of st medical iIiCIA, F!: — n!ti .....: t fail toAnd oat the cure plnce of relic!. 11110 Ih)CtOt IA rnoluaugraduate,cud his experience in tizz treat-ment of a certain class of fib ,nape, -'0 n cute cnar-autos to the eulfezers of obtnininktsru.sm.r.l rz.lief 1 y the use of hisremedies nzu foi.) winz :itsWrite.

DR. BRON'S AFRDIRoyer NW
I to oure the wREf.:r4t tomEr:1 k oneronlÜbleaSelkAttpl2.litieB and Setoltzlnan Af t.:, tklr..l,Also all disease! arisingfrom e bccrd!!arr ta'nt.which manifesto itself ih the ram of totterrieriftriS, and a groat many form? ..,i skin die-rarer. the origin of which t he nntlcnt is entirol,ignorant. To persons so entieteii. Dr...brown:4'amhopes of asure aeu speedyrecorcrY.__.,. SEMINAL forAK.NtI.. .Dr. Brown's remodiee toe nle ,:itt:s: ftotttebroughton often by that relit:.; hail/ ot fi:Lec,atimaitcation. whiab the Youngrsl.l tie,a miedodolio& owe Way to. (to their own .I :lt:nett:T..) nt-tho only reliable remedies known lir th. eountre—they are safe. and make a lryee47 restorationof health.

RHEUMATIEM.Dr. Brown's remedice never fail (0 qure thisPainful dines* IN A TRW D4TB—bt, will %%arr.*:nt acure. De also trouts Pihet, °lett, Govr orrLte..Stricture. Urethal Discharges. Few,a.:o is c-akr.CFelMonthly Suppressions. Diseges of the Jcit,ts.vistula in Ano. Nervous Affections, Painl M. theSack and Kidneys Irritation or theDialler, to-gether with all diseases ofen impure origin.A letter describing the syrertetra 1i0t144114119111,4irected to DR. DROWN,
No.ign.Pittborgh, Pa., will be immediate) answoo.ed. Medicine sent to any addre:Ll, sa:tiv t•aohe.land secure front observation..itsPrivate Rocnaa. No." tia. ;;Mltar014streetPburgh. Pa.

11011SEKEEPERS
Furnishing Store,

GOODS FOR THE
KITCHEN.

Tin Ware.
WoodenWare,
Spice Boxes.I up Tube.Slaw Cutters,Hair Sieves,
MinceKnives,
Silver SorChas:noise ‘z • ,
Skewers,
(irdirons,
Lemon riqueerar,
Stew Pane,
Waite irons,Pi-hKettles.HamBoilers,Craters.
Larding Needles.Pudding Pam./•reasi Pane.Butter Lodi.%IronHolds rs,
Step Ladders.Reelers,Clothes Linea,
Scales,
Cook's Knives,Bread Boxes,
Scoops,
FOR THE DI

qazhlas.:rit•heAß,Ba-kets,
Y 01111:1.

OUP Mops
Wire let,-;a,

; Cool Scutt..s,
tjniff. W a. here,

; Wesh /3, ems;
I I..auee raw,Bird itra ,ters.Fry Maim,I Farb &Bove's.Esti Baittra.rk.Le.

,uter hitars,Pie Plata,
4 414,4 p
Wooden Sp,,onq
isCat. r Atm, -a

; Wpsh Teti,
Fog, Cap
Tootis Imes,
Meat PrefieS,041,0 eolte. &0.. &c...

XING ROOM.
PLATS%

_

8e11.%ALi,Pt !Jr:4
sh

earn
Napkin hinaa.Cuke B ske y,
Fertsz, and Spucl.g.'Aye er Ludlee.• &gar Stot as.llifavtard Spoomp.Ptteberi.

EBY.

Castors '
3 Sup Juge,

QQuire hut vecCrumbNutt-es,
Ndt etauda,Fruit Si lug's,
Butter icuivra,rtoup-Lad es,
t4rary L dl 4Cut!iron's Cupt.Round ItOral Nalvera.&August Litandd,

CIUTLI
kvorY HandledHalves Carvers.creak- do do Fore,.
-btoe _

do do equate Walters,English Tea Trays, it mob Brushes;Fors and Speoo Tras a Crumb 1ro. a,Nish Covers, tds. , La tr., 0,,BlumDfahes, Coffee Bigrin.,.Wills i-trainem Coffee tledetiers.it/it Coffee Pots, Nut Cr et. ?B.tableMats. go, nd Ws item.Bread&Ales. Cork Serowe,se ins \osiers, Boa° Sttnrrir era,Retrigera ore, Isat r Coolers, Oa,
FOR THE CHAMBER.

Toilet Jar,, Water Cerrieol.soot Baths. ()bomberhuolteta.Int acs lisths. Bowls azd Pommy*Mat.ram Brooked. Was ehadta,SassingAtom. • homers hoodooBroom Mateb Holders BowersLamps.Flower Stands. ClothesWondies,Nurge.7 Rerrigerators, ()lobe. II topers.WasTapers ls ightlAA%
MESCELLANEOIIII.

l.ibrary Steps Door vats,Vienna Fish (Robes. Voetod. , .8., d Cages, Meat -ales.Vas•ts -

Pocket lizuves,clod deVisite Frame, Flasks.Camp Hal es. Camp P.vtfolles,
d evarything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold

Tobeobtained attesioaableprises at the NEWSTOKE of _

KAY & RICHAROS,
30 Fifth Street,

First door below Exchauge Bank.
All Goods delivered free of ohanfe in the aimBirmitshaw./lisurhtstLr. .•Borough, ate, saloinul

WHEELER & UM
Sewing Machines,

N0.27 ,IPIFTB STRUT. PlTTSBUkttili. PA
Awarded ale raw .Prerauaacu the

United States Fair
FOE THE YEARS

1858, 1869 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF 8 0,000

iLiCHINES sold inthe United /Raise.
MORI TII•Y

20.000 SOLD THE PAST TEAR
We offer to the public, WEIMAR it %Ilksows IMPROVED SEWING MACIIINE. atSEDUCED PRICES with increased confidenceof its merits se the beet and most useful Familydewing Meehinenowin me. It does equally wellwi the thickestand thinnest fabrics. make ihoiock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both,ides, is simple in oonstruction, more speedy tomovement. and more durablethan any otherwia-chum Cimulars IMAM Moss and desoripton !ofutaddnefundshed scads on aPPllcatien in per-sonor by letter.
Ivry Moslibmwanuatodfor threomat.wm. Ellnalkat cn

"ILT OTICE.— WE TIM lIMPBBIMIGNEDI,‘ 'Brewers of Pittbasph at d vicicau . brigleave tti irdi.rm oar customer.. that owl a I. thelore acta Lonhreraweaeilag a UM or on. d Ilarper bar's. on all ale brewea from that i ate, wehave advanced ale onedollar per brawl ca. Adaalter thead Gay ofBald-moor.JOalit'A BRUMbk•kISCETt h It MtAY.1.‘v,..w.,....r.BD.: kTr & co..A. 0 ' MPERU.. k CO.DM I!NDSa . O.puma auint ALS feleatt%
Pare Castile SemPate Castile Sonp.Pure Clialle Soap.I an Ude do Is reesipt of ileum, reptes,:.errano eta Vara awil Croy image. 1h gsmith/se iwthLi thetshould 011 and is ,a nKock 1440wassivirks al ewbbne A . a here •3uppli of the/Lawn Kindest Soap at we aid'pant. Ferratea.

JOSEPHFLEMING'S:saw °o 'Mime sad th, Dia.taoadofirlikTaftarrsaffifaiStiCt044.:AkILLAGS. la gojal ogt. wit' beolod3 at JOS}:PN WWilk%sell Curb& Umbers. Two YU*thus.

T nEA T.'.Ltibo,ll 41,1DINAN.i(ntli
.......

q NI. I. (A. Itr !d
liic to

ur AlMlSte63l.—Privnte ;Seat in Pri veto IPA.Itrecl $1 Yer,4 .r, ;,t,J°heirs, he certhe Frawi!yColored Gallery. 25 estate; Cohn,.:6U cents: yYllorg 15(mat!.

IVEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 17
To commence with tenCORtall'ANM. Louis Del FrAnchi,N. Fitoien lei French'''. f
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